Our Lady of
Good Counsel

111 Worcester Street West Boylston, Ma 01583

Welcome! We are a vibrant and diverse Roman Catholic community serving the West Boylston area. In the name
of Christ, we welcome all who gather with us in worship and prayer. Though imperfect, we strive to be a community of open hearts, enlivened by the gospel, growing in faith, hope and love. Whether you are a visitor, traveler,
new to the parish or in search of a spiritual home, feel free to introduce yourself after Mass. Your presence is a
blessing to us all!

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
Lord’s Day Masses
Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30pm
Sunday Masses: 8:30am & 10:30am
Weekday Masses
9:00am Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday
Holy Day Masses
9:00am & 7:00pm
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturdays: 3:00-3:45pm
(in the sacristy)
Eucharistic Adoration
Wednesdays: 3:00-6:00pm
Website: www.goodcounselma.com
PARISH STAFF
Rev. Steven M. Labaire, Pastor
Martin W. Beck, Deacon
Scott Camilleri, Acolyte
Kevin O’Connell, Religious Education
Director
Terri King, Admin. Asst. & Rel. Education
Secretary
John Leslie, Organist & Choir Director
Rev. Adriano Lessa, in residence

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Parish Office (located in the Rectory)
Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:30 am-4:30 pm (except on civic holidays)
Parish Phone: 508-835-3606 Fax: 508-835-5456
PASTORAL CONTACTS:
Rev. Steven M. Labaire, Pastor
s.labaire@goodcounselma.com
Deacon Mick Beck
m.beck@goodcounselma.com
Kevin O’Connell, Director of
Education
k.oconnell@goodcounselma.com
Rel. Ed. Office: 508-835-6336
Terri King, Office Administrator
t.king@goodcounselma.com
John Leslie, Director of Music
j.leslie@goodcounselma.com

Religious

SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM FOR
CHILDREN- Parents wishing to have their child
baptized should contact the parish office. Prior to the
actual celebration of the sacrament there is a catechesis
for parents on the meaning of baptism and Christian
parenting.

SACRAMENTS OF INITIATION FOR ADULTSAdults seeking to be baptized as well as those already
baptized (in both Catholic and non-Catholic
communities) who seek to be confirmed and to receive
Holy Communion, are invited to join with others in
exploring our Catholic faith. Please contact the parish
office.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE- Couples intending
to marry should contact the parish priest at least six
months prior to the intended wedding date.

HOLY COMMUNION FOR THE SICK &
HOMEBOUND-We are eager to bring Holy
Communion to those unable to come to church. The
priest, deacon and extraordinary ministers of Holy
Communion will assure that the Eucharist is brought to
homes of those wishing to receive it.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK- Those experiencing
serious illness should contact the parish office or speak
with the parish priest as soon as possible.

PARISH PRAYER LINE- Those who wish to have
their personal intentions remembered in prayer are
asked to contact Renate Isbell at 508.835.3286.

PHIL MALLET & GRACE LESLIE STAR IN YOUTUBE MOVIE!
West Boylston residents Phil Mallet and Grace Leslie appear
in a Youtube video recording of “PYGMALION,” by George
Bernard Shaw. This play was the basis for the musical comedy
“My Fair Lady.” Phil plays Henry Higgins’s colleague Colonel
Pickering, and Grace plays Henry Higgins’s mother, Mrs.
Higgins. Also in the cast is former W. B. music teacher Sally
Holden as Eliza Doolittle.
John Leslie, organist at OLGC, directed the cast of nine
Massachusetts actors from Saratoga California, where he is
temporarily caring for his 95 year old uncle…rehearsals and
recordings at a 3,000 mile distance were made possible by the
great innovation in technology: ZOOM.
The video on YouTube is a recording of a live Zoom reading
of the original “Pygmalion” script, prepared by John’s J.E.M.S.
Theatre of West Boylston, complete with Opening Credits,
music-video excerpts between each of the acts, and Closing
Credits with cast bios and bows. The actors are reading their
scripts, wearing a semblance of costumes and some props; but
they are providing all the vocal and facial expression needed to
engage you, the viewers. (The script is in the Public Domain,
and has been adapted for Zoom reading by John Leslie.)
The finished video was edited by Allyn Phelps, who was the
Music Director for “Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat,” performed at OLGC Summer 2019.
The link to the YouTube video is: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=6Fnq37KuJMw&t=26s
It has been posted on YouTube for all to see, free of charge.
Since this is the full-length play, it is almost three hours in
length, so you might choose to sit with your favorite movie
snacks and beverage to watch it all, or watch a different act at
different sittings, depending on your available time. Since the
viewing is always free, you can go to watch as often as you need
or want.
Although the viewing is free, we all realize that all Arts
organizations have been negatively impacted by COVID-19, so
we suggest and encourage all watchers to make a contribution to
any local Arts Organization. If you would like to make a
contribution to JEMS Theatre, you may send a check payable to
JEMS Theater to JEMS Theatre c/o 21 Applewood Rd., West
Boylston, MA. 01583. Or you may make a donation via paypal
at: paypal.me/JEMSWestBoylston
“The show must go on.” Thank you for reading…and for
watching! Pax, John Leslie
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LEGACY OF HOPE CAMPAIGN
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church proudly stands in the heart of
West Boylston. More importantly, Our Lady of Good Counsel is
the heart of the town’s Catholic community. Beginning in the mid
1800’s the Catholics who settled here formed a community, and
eventually a parish. Generations before us worshiped, worked
and sacrificed so that a legacy might be forged.
The Legacy of Hope Campaign, which we are undertaking with
the Diocese and along with forty (40) other parishes this spring of
2021 is an opportunity for us to build upon the legacy of which we have received. (The other parishes
in the Diocese participated earlier, including St Richard’s in Sterling, St Mary in Shrewsbury and St,
Mary in Jefferson.)
40% of all monies raised at Our Lady of Good Counsel will remain in the parish. Three projects
will be addressed: estimates were given in 2020)
The repair of the exterior stone church walkways and steps:
Walkway: $33,925.00
Steps: $27,720.00
The repair of the parking lot doorway entrance to church:
$10,000.00
Repainting of the church interior:
$60,000.00+
Repair and upgrade of the Religious Education area:
$10,000.00
Total:
$ 141,645.00
60% of the monies raised will go towards Diocesan endeavors of Catholic Education, Priest
Retirement, Charitable Outreach and Evangelization.
We are hoping to raise these funds over the next four years by inviting parishioners to consider
pledging to the campaign. Our overall parish goal is $ 352,958 over a four year period. The pledges
can be fulfilled on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or annual basis. Pledges are not legally binding,
but are simply an indication of your giving intention . Contributions to Legacy of Hope are taxdeductible as provided by law.
We are the grateful recipients of what previous generations have handed on to us. We pray that we
will be good stewards of the legacy handed on to us. May our efforts be a blessing for the generation
to come as we hand on the legacy of Our Lady of Good Counsel, the heart of our West Boylston
Catholic Community.
Thank you for considering building a path to the future for our parish and our diocese.

CAREGIVER AVAILABLE
Are you looking for a caregiver for
your loved one?
A devout Catholic woman and
certified CNA with 11 years
experience is looking for part time
work. She is available days and overnights on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Excellent
references available upon request. If interested,
please call Mary at 774-386-7565.
NO WEEKDAY MASS MAY 17-20
There will be no 9:00 am weekday Mass from
Monday, May 17 through Thursday, May 20. Father
Steven will be away. Eucharistic Adoration will be
held on Wednesday, May 19th.

WEST BOYLSTON FOOD
PANTRY
The West Boylston Food Pantry at
the First Congregational Church is
in need of the following food items:
Cereal
Jelly
Ramen Noodles
Knorr Pasta Sides
Mayonnaise
Condiments
They would also appreciate any monetary
donations.
Thank you for your support!

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

May 8 to May 16, 2021
Sat May 8
4:30pm Anniv 6: Richard Castonguay
req. by Sheila Supernor
Sun May 9
8:30am Anniv 17: Phyllis Vignaly
req. by the Vignaly family
10:30am Anniv 13 & 6: Robert Flink &
Vernest Flink
req. by Karen Winston & family
Mon May 10
9:00am MFP: Mass for the people
Tues May 11
9:00am Mem: Duncan Urquhart
req. by the Urquhart family
Wed. May 12
9:00am Month’s Mind: Alfred Materas, Jr.
req. by Terri & Dave King
Thurs May 13
9:00am Mem: Marion Rich [birth]
req. by Terri & Dave King
Sat May 15
4:30pm Mem: John O’Brien
req. by the O’Brien family
Sun May 16
8:30am Anniv 2: Joseph Vignaly, Jr.
req. by the Vignaly family
10:30am: Anniv 2: Robert Winston
req. by Karen Winston & family
THE SOLEMNITY OF THE ASCENSION OF
THE LORD
Our celebration of the Easter Season continues as we
observe the Ascension of the Lord on Thursday,
May 13th. Mass will be celebrated at 9:00 am.
Our Easter faith proclaims that Jesus Christ is Lord of
heaven and earth. While no longer physically here on
earth, Christ remains with the church and each of us
through the power of the Holy Spirit. As Jesus
prepared to visibly leave this world, he instructed his
disciples to await the gift of the Spirit. This “gift” would
strengthen them to understand more deeply the work
had entrusted to them, trusting that Christ will abide
with his church even until the end of time.
On this Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord, we are
reminded that Christ companions us as we discern
how to participate in his ministry in our own lives.

LORD’S DAY MASSES
May 15 & 16, 2021
Sat May 15 4:30pm
Priest:
Lector:
Acolytes
Sun May 16 8:30am
Priest:
Deacon:
Lector:
Acolyte:
Sun May 16 10:30am
Priest:
Lector:
Acolytes:

Fr. Steven Labaire
Phil Mallet
Scott Camilleri
Janine Gould
Fr. Steven Labaire
Mick Beck
Alan Farwell
Jim Bruce

Fr. Steven Labaire
Anya Kelley
Scott Camilleri
Dave King

PARTNERS IN CHARITY APPEAL UPDATE
Every member of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Parish is invited to support the work of the
Catholic Community of Central MA made possible
through this annual appeal. Our parish goal is
$58,600. To date we have raised $50,050.00
(86%) of our goal. We are in need of $8550.00
to reach our goal. Please complete your pledge
envelope. The pledge envelopes are available in
the pews and also have been mailed to all parish
members. It is important for all of us to participate
in order to support our mission as a diocese.
Please be as generous as possible. If you have
already made a gift to the 2021 Appeal we thank
you. Your gift will help us in reaching our parish
goal. You can also make your gift online at
www.partners-charity.net. If you know how to
send a text message, you can make a donation to
Partners in Charity in seconds on your phone.
Text the word donate84576. Thank you!
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Attorney Wayne P. Tupper
Call for an initial
consultation.

WE JOIN IN PRAYER
+We join our hearts in prayer to all those
overwhelmed by anxiety and fear.
+ We pray for respectful dialogue and healing
between diverse communities.
+ We pray for an end to the violence and
shootings plaguing our nation.
+ We pray for physicians, nurses, health care
providers, researchers, hospital chaplains,
medical researchers and all who are on the front
lines in dealing with the COVID-19 pandemic.
+ During the month of May, traditionally dedicated
to the Blessed Virgin Mary, we pray that like
Mary, each of us will be creative in finding ways
of bringing Christ to others.
+ Pope Francis’ personal prayer intention for
the month of May: That those who work in the
world of business and finance always be
guided by honesty, integrity and compassion.
+ We pray for Scott Camilleri as he prepares
to be ordained to the Order of Deacon on June
5th at the Cathedral of Saint Paul in Worcester.
+ We pray for our parishioners who are sick or
recovering from injury, illness or surgery,
especially, retired Deacon John Barton and
Father Thirburse Millott.
+ We pray for our departed brothers and sisters,
especially Mark Mingolla. May they find peace
with God in the company of the saints.

508-752-3150

35 HARVARD STREET, SUITE 107
WORCESTER, MA 01606

PARISHIONER

Over 30 years of success protecting our clients.

West Boylston, MA

Contact Sydney Clayborn to place an ad today!
sclayborn@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x3884

WEEKLY OFFERTORY
Week of Sunday May 2, 2021
Parish Offertory Income: $6908.50
Electronic Giving Income: $1072.00
Parish Expenses Paid: $7912.70
So that we may maintain our parish finances during
these challenging times, please consider, as you are
able, mailing your offertory envelopes to: Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church, 111 Worcester St., W.
Boylston, MA 01583. All contributions will be duly
recorded as usual. Electronic giving assures your gift
to the parish is always received. If the present
realities inspire you to consider signing up for
electronic giving, Terri King (508-835-3606) is most
willing to assist. Thank you for your generosity to the
parish.

Our Lady of Good Counsel, W. Boylston

03-0754

Fay Brothers Funeral Home
Established 1870
Pre-need Funeral Planning

695 Main Street, Holden, MA

William J. Fay v William J. Fay II

1 West Boylston St., West Boylston, MA 01583

(508) 835-6500

www.faybrothers.com

DOES THIS
SOUND FAMILIAR?

behind on taxes
probate/estate
inherited property relocating
in foreclosure
vacant homes
in need of fast cash?????

WE CAN HELP!
WE BUY HOUSES
FOR CASH

CALL US NOW!!! 1 877 777 9640

no repairs needed , no closing cost,
we close on your timeline.

HOLDEN HEARING AID
CENTER, INC.
508-829-5566

DrMoreno@HoldenHearingAid.com

www.HoldenHearingAid.com

Hear what the
rest of the
world is saying

Schedule your free hearing consultation
and $200 off a pair of mid-level hearing aids.

Call 774-327-3451 today!
26 West Boylston St., Suite 5 | West Boylston
offers expire
4-30-2020

hearingyourway.com

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

LAWN MOWERS • SAWS
SNOWBLOWERS • TRACTORS
We Service All Makes & Models

508-835-4455

94 Lancaster Street • West Boylston
www.RottisPower.com

Menard’s Auto Body Co., Inc.

LIC #11846

Your Collision Repair Center

Andrew A. Beardsley
President

314 West Boylston St.
West Boylston, MA 01583

A. A. BEARDSLEY, INC.
PLUMBING & HEATING

508-853-2799 RS# 362

55 Hosmer Street, West Boylston

508-852-0513

1160 West Boylston St.
Worcester, MA
“Heavenly Food & Spirited Hospitality”

508-853-0789
www.oconnorsrestaurant.com

Matthew Moreno, Au.D.

doctor of audiology

www.menardsautobody.com

MILES

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

“Serving the Parish Community since 1896”
Richard Mansfield, Ricky Mansfield
Funeral Directors
1158 Main Street, Holden
100 Worcester Road, Sterling

508-829-4434
978-422-0100
Advance Funeral Planning
www.milesfuneralhome.com

BO’S CARPENTRY 978-706-1038 Sterling, MA
Residential Specialists • Decks • Bathrooms
Tile • Hardwood Flooring
Replacement Windows & Doors
All Types of Carpentry • Handyman Services

Bo Mitaszka

Parishioner of Our Lady of Good Counsel

508-596-6505
W. Boylston

Total Tree Care Service
Tree Removal • Stump Grinding
Firewood

www.FavreauForestry.com

ST. BERNADETTE SCHOOL
Pre-K 3 - Grade 8

Now Enrolling for
the 2021-2022 School Year
Committed to Providing a
Challenging Quality Education with
a Strong Spiritual Foundation

266 Main St., Northborough

PINE HILL
LANDSCAPING

508-351-9905

Complete
Landscaping Services

www.stb-school.org

508-479-7814 WEST BOYLSTON

admissions@stb-school.org

Call us today for a free estimate

Mercadante

FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
Est. 1961

“Committed everyday to caring”

370 Plantation Street, Worcester | 508.754.0486 | Toll Free: 800.854.0486

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Our Lady of Good Counsel, W. Boylston
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